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Heritage Happenings 
WHITE HOUSE HERITAGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

  

 
 
 
 
  

   
 

 

 

   

  

               Important Dates 
3/1:      No School, PD/Admin Day for Teachers 

3/2-3/? Spring Virtual Book Fair 

3/10:    Nashville Opera Virtual Performance 

3/11:    PTO Domino’s Night 

3/15-3/19:   No School, Spring Break 

3/23:   Spring Pictures, Q3 Report Card Day 

3/27:    PTO Kona Ice Day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 FOLLOW US: 

Don’t forget to follow us on Facebook and 

Twitter! 

Facebook:  

@HeritageElementarySchoolRobCoTN 

Twitter:  @WHHeritageElem 
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Book Fair:  See page 4 of this newsletter for information about the virtual book fair including dress up days and 

a fun competition! 

 

Nashville Opera:  See page 5 of this newsletter for more information about the upcoming virtual opera 

performance.   

 

 

Summer Learning Camp:  Robertson County Schools will be providing a Summer Learning Camp for students 

this summer.  Days vary by grade level, but transportation and meals will be provided for all students invited to 

attend.  These camps will be full days and will focus on English Language Arts and Mathematics.  Additional 

details will be sent out soon! 

If your child is selected to attend, letters will be sent home the first week of March. 

 

 

 

“Toxic Stress” Training:   

The Building Strong Brain Series is offering an online training titled “The Impact of Toxic Stress On The Brain”.  
This training will be offered via Microsoft Teams on Monday, March 8th at 3:00p.m.  Please RSVP to 

Danielle.frazier@rcstn.net or 615-487-9888 for a Teams invitation.   

mailto:Danielle.frazier@rcstn.net
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P T O  N e w s  

The February basket winner was Emma Holland.  Emma is in the 

6th grade in Mrs. Page’s homeroom.  PTO would like to thank 

Southern Charm Bakery for supporting the February basket. 

Please remember to follow the PTO Facebook page for more 

giveaways! 

 

Upcoming Events: 

March 11th:  Domino’s Night 

March 27th:  Kona Ice Day 

Mission Statement 

The mission of Heritage 

Elementary School is to: 

Help students grow as individuals. 

Engage students in problem 

solving. 

Strive for academic excellence. 

 

Staff Spotlight 

This month’s staff spotlight is on our Instructional Coach.  Mrs. Felicia Vaughn has been at HES for a couple 

of years now and we are so thankful for her!  Not only does she help teachers with curriculum questions and 

concerns, she also helps coach teachers in new teaching strategies and coordinates our school’s RTI 

program.  Mrs. Vaughn has personally listened to each student in our building read! Thank you, Mrs. Vaughn, 

for all you do for the teachers and students at HES! 
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                                 HES Virtual Scholastic Book Fair 
February 22-March 12 

 
Every purchase benefits our school and  

helps develop a love of reading. 
All orders ship home and book-only orders over $25 ship free.  

 
Use a QR Scanner to visit our Homepage or view the online flyer! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Or use this link to our Virtual Book Fair Homepage 
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/whheritageelementary 

 

 

 

            
Watch for additional details including an 
entry form to come home with your child. 
You can also access information from the 
Library page of our school website  

                     
   HES Library - Book Fair Information 
 

  

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/whheritageelementary
https://tinyurl.com/m7z554n3
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Dear HES Parents and Students,  
 
For twenty-five years, Nashville Opera has enhanced the 
education of children through live performance by bringing opera 
into schools in our area.  
 
We have had the privilege to host the ON TOUR program at HES 
nearly every year it has been offered the last 11 years!  
 
Nashville Opera ON TOUR has reached over a quarter of a 
million students and adults across Middle Tennessee, and this 
year we get to expand on this rich tradition by offering virtual 
content with John Davies’ “The Three Little Pigs.”  

 
The arts have always been a vital part of a child’s educational 
experience.  
 
Thank you for partnering with Nashville Opera and giving us the 
opportunity to share the magic of opera with our students! We 
look forward to our virtual performance and know our students 
will enjoy the show. Thank you for supporting your child’s music 
education! 

 

                   

 

     

 


